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of modem languages at McGill and was weil knowu in the
Atlantic proviînces. He was berr in New Glasgow in 1861.
and vas educated dt Prince of Wales College, Charlotte-
town, and it McGill,*hère he took his B. A. degree with
boueurs in mental and moral philosophy. H-subsoqutntly
took a post-graduate touret St Heidelburg, where he eh-
tained bis Ph. D. ain philosophy and Latin.

Pierson S. Curtis, 'of St. jalin's Nfld., a student ini the'
junior closs of Mt. Allison UJniversity, has been appointed
Rhiodes Scholar for. Ntwfoundland. Ht yull complete his
course at Mt. Allison before goiug to Oxford.

Mr. Frank Smith, *0o St. John, N. B., is tht Mt. Allison
Rhiodes Sciiolar for this year. He is a -member of the senior

chms and obtained bis preliminary training in the St. John
Higb School, where he proved himSlf a succeseful student,
séeciaîting in classics andtaking a great interest in athietics.

Tht Misses Mary A. Scullin and Sadie Scullin, wbo have
been teacbfng nam Winuipeg,, bave returned home.-St.
Andreye, N. B., Beoo.

Misi Evdyu ShacI4 B. A. ef Acadia 'University, lef t

W.dunsdY uotaies Vàa the D. A. R. for New Orleans.
viiuf oh. vasr.emtly appoiuted a - teacher in Leland
Utdkvmuiy. SMin the second graduate of Acadia, te
ocuVy a puoin l that University. ,M iss Slack~s many
homte fisudo eiwd mit visi,«" for ber aucces,-Windso,
N. STtibuneç Januaa i.,

Recent Rooks.
History becomes attractive te beys and girls whtn it las

placed befort them in tht guise of ia story. ln Otis'i PeU
if NMW Auuiuuds,.Peter telle, in bis simple and interesting
way, how he, a ten-year-old lad, came te take tht long voyage'
(rot HoIlkmd te, New Amsterdam, and bow he began bis
nev lffé in tht odd little village. Ht kept bis tyes and
«a» opez, and there was notbing of importance that bappened
in thet trifty Dutch tovu that ho did net set or bear about.
Ht descnbes tht vartous directors that came to goveru.
the coloay, telof0<hies o change front clerk te ferryman,
anmd -çioses bis story witb tht comiug of tl4e English aud the
end of Dutch rule. (Cloth, 158 pages, illItr*ed, price 35
tente. The Ameuican Book Ce., New York. Morang
Educational Company, Toronto.),

In Madwîn'a 0W Tesament Narrative, the selections
are carefully made witlr a vitw te furniuhing studeutso<
bigl sool sgt4Mwitb -an introduction te Hebrew literature,
stimulatiag tbem t t furthtr reading in this lne. Tht intro-
dtactioa gives a& good general view et tht Old Testament
as a work of literature. 'At thte ed of tht volume are criti-
cal commente, larg.by iu the nature of literary cemparisous
wlith s-am* English and Amnerican poetry as tht pupil may
reauoomablY be txpected te know or te have heard of. (Cloth,
192 pages, with maps, price.20) cents. Tht American Book
Ctftpimy, New York. Morang Educational, Company,
Toronto.)

is.lansaiPatridtea a" Tyrante shows bow traie bis
tWicd0ïvents msy be made as interesting 'te young readers
mas iy tales snd liget"d. la this book Hereward, tht
Sasca, iuGmJohn and the Barons3 Robint Bruce,. Joan ef
A* am ciber hutorical -chamaters art' deqIt with in such
à "êy Mo to giiuea chld a foundation for later studes iu
hiotory aud furnish iuteutàxgand profitable -practice ln

reading. The purpoée of the series-Mudiswal EBdWm dM
the modern world, of which "Barbaiam and N~b'>l i
first and the above-named book the. second, t*.e b4081%o011
by four others-is to present the faucinating @tory matsrial
that has corne down to us from the. Middle Ages ia ordedy
(onu in its relation'te tht e rd of to-4ay. (Cloth, pffls
184,. price 40 cents. Ginn & Company, Boston, Mass)

ln jenks's Manual of LWOn Word FoemMn we have tii.
first attempt te treat the subject of Latin word foeaam"
specially for secondary schools. A great dea! of materni
is presented in the book taken front tht texte usually rnd

by students in a preparatory Latin course, as C*usas GslOs
War, Cicero's Orations and the firut six books of Vwris
ïEneid. The subject is treated in an orderly *way and sam
pler» than that in the grammafs. (Cloth, pages M6 priee
50 cents. D.. C. Heath & Co., Boston.)

Knight's Di'a".ic Rader for Grssnnsa Grsd.s contale
selections front tht works of well-known authors mmap«W
in the form of colloquies and scenes from plays. The vlu
parts are te b. asigntd te different members of the. clw&i
and read aloud by them, thus forming an exorcise in exprsilve
reading. Tht selections art taken (rom mSuh widély dilue

tnt sources as Les -Mis*erabtes, Alace ini Wonderlad. T'h.
Mill on the Flot, The Gold Bug, Hawthorn'@ Womder
Storieo, Scott's Kenilworth, William Tel!, Julîus Cboi4t,
john Halifax, Gentleman, and Dichense ChistmusCAuI

Evey &orybas its moral letson. The illustrations inclou
represeutations of mont of the characters, mnd aid the pu',l
in forming definite mental pictures. (Cloth, p««es X7, p*as
50 cents. Tht American Book Co., New York. Mouq
Educational Company, Toronto.)

Carpenter's IIow tht Worid is Houud takes the chUte
aIl over the globe te learn for themWev e re the. qatel.
in their houses cone from and boy they am prupassi h
use They also study the boum of0<othur couteki,
in theïr travels learu te know the principal tq* -mai
and tht world of commnerce. Tbe evolutios of tWs
is first shown..(rom the den of the cave man to the i.
steel structure. The pupils travel among the. tnt d~*
and visat the people wbo live ini buts and thous" w6 e
houses of grass, cane, and leaves. They peep ù" t tl io
ho&se. of As&and -Africa, snd me somethinag et thMo-c
Europe and the other continents. They bave b a glwS,@
at buildings of tht psst, before taking up the stuly .of*W
sources and manufacture of building unateriale-iwcltdWU
ail hindi cf wood, stone and metali. Oth .er travels u
devoted to glass,, paper, paint, and te thehtîbe Sg ightlu
and water supply. Furniture, rugi, carpets, and sa
fittings of the bouse are aléo taken up, as well as mot"@
of building, hotel life, the wonders of our factorlie *.
Tht numerous illustrations (rom poor-phamny d the
of unusual scenes, add much te tht hefpfmlessamd *ec

tiveneis of this book for livr, wid.awaka boys sud gfr%.
-(Cloth, 352 pages, illustrated, price W60cent. Tht AwelçS
Book Company, New York. Morang Educationail, 1

Toronto.)

The NeW Rarvrd Ctlg
Ont of tht: first college catalogues to r"sétue nvlWW<'

deik is tht bulky volume issued by'r uvar d Uufr.e
At IIret glance the book items unneoeusr4ibg, bto


